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EMIGRATION AND POPULATION

The ttieain of emigration co nun; into the

United M.i'e-1- , in 1 the ciowdiugof populition J

touaids tho tcnipiu.g tulds of the far Wtat,

unite a little ciltn rtiltction n to the fu tire

of tlm continent and the dw of peoplo wlio

will occupy it i cetur je. een a gcner.i

i i build
to do s,.

ship

buatiso gix.wn

tion hence Within tho Inlf icntury ot the I10t mal,j taritties) nie itctllent to can

TMitei i menieiv, tlu populition of the wlI)j; pi us will bo nnplttiJul business here
Unite"! tit his doubled acaiu and .igaui . Iuafi jears.
When he was oung Ohio was west and lilt fruit glowing will be a business

nois wis a wildcrtuss, md no the waxo ot , ltro alwijs, and the onl trouble now is to

popuh'ion his oer mountain tnd lii' J ltarn arn.ties tho world will bin bet
crowed rivers. t.o that ociana three thousud ( whtn wo get lead to m11.

milis ipirt are niir The first cm

turj of the nitioii s cistence Ins seen the two TUE LAST 0f AN OLD SUBJECT

million sdttir d populition, on the Atluiti- -
J

un.it iliI more thin ti n'v tmu. . In adopting a strit--t t stem of prtpijineut
the rite of pit'ie-- s fot the decide fiom 170 e,t sub captions, it is will enoiuh to prc-o-

to bO aim ist tehe millions mere ic tu fi lends md pitrons wuh pi mi facts

l'l oin this tim on the n tttitil liitrn-- e wil lirilitt n to uowpiper I iiiilvs
50011 till up tho w iite plicts ;c us or. st 1 here is uo mil) itnpoitmt jj.irnal
huudritl in. I ions ,rt populition h the turn , jniblislied that docs Uut eiet prt,. a) mint,
the otttli o t i di his become a gre-'inrt- d 21. An well cstali lalicd is so

SJL-e-
. nluM) ctrtaiu to lite tint the

feel that m the pit our nation his bci u r .113 UJ risk, ot loss b nig in aih iiiee.
too gcuuo.1 ot its hospit.ilit; , foi i gicat po rd Asa newspaper his pi e sh for

jwrtion of the ciinunilitt and pauiensm that ,twr) dollir of its eieise, no mm cmreison
.itliicta the lmd, his tome from the bise lor ablj allord to credit
cign born elfint nt tint other co mtrie line 4th. Asanatene, vith the bet posiihlo

been glad to with. In ld.d, we lute ' t 0r nimts, coritc'e"! each jear and thru-reaso- n

Know tint outeists hue been eut mj oil the delinquents mninlly, tiki. ig into

to our shore-- , j;uilt of every crime, to the consideration cost of collections and lctcrcst
rolief of th-- ot i rbiirdened nitions of th old ' moiie), the loss is fnlly h of the
world jtihol" and the trouble and anno)

As much and mote care needs to be Mken anee tint ensues is another serious

in propig-ttitu- ' the hum m ra.eas with domes i .o, say, how is it tint )cu hive mi
tic but we see our lmd cureduth naed to cur) on the business for o in in)
tho presence ot humin creatures that ate ears under this s) stem "

ulcer on our social eisteriee e cm itior I

to wckome hither all honest, frugal and m

dustriotis pc.i'.is from Kur pe, bnt wo do not

need to our.ia'.oii.al life b) ulii.is- -

siouof the ba-- c of an rote and c ipenenee his
taught t'lat tin white race will not willingly

consott, on csjual term-- , 'vith those ol the co!

ored races, and the prejudice is neithei

tural nor unica-onab- l-

But . hit we wish to a is that there is no

i.eed to 1 ib r to bring people from other I mds

to this, for so do.'ig will toon denme our

children ot then birtnnght. 'I he tune is nut

fir distant when ' L'nclo Sim" will not an)
longer bo "able give us all .a firm And

with this fact in mind vei) ttnet laws should

ba enact"d to exclude from enngrati n to our

shores all tho w ho will no: maku ilcsirablc
Citizens, welcoming honest meu ccu if the)
be ignorant, f'd we can educate the clnMreu,

and tlie) wil si on devtlop abilit) uudtl
these liee ski- - ' Many of the b'st citiers w.

have are fiom acioss the Atlantic, but listcrn
cities are til eu with a forcun scum that serve

to do the d.rtv work of local politician-- , and
form .he greatest danger to uie Urnl

that has given ihem freedom n 1 a houie.
Here, in the fir West, we nitural,) wish

for lnciea fc ot population to ib. vcl p our won-

derful reiourtu Within a tew )ears we shall

see our regiuii tided up wrh industrious pco

pie, and we . .ve this guarantee that those
who will conit so far to tiud homes must po

ScS3 uioie than av lage eiieig) and intclh
geuce; but t'usc who came here at an Call)
day will often look back, with regret ul

inus, whiu tm) co.npate the free and pros-ptrou- s

carl) with the ears ti conn.

IDRIED Fr.UlTa AND FRUIT DRYING

A coiroap' tideut t the Dallas ltrmn.tr
firitnis: irom near Kola, sa)S as follows

I doubt viy much it fruit drving, wheie
the exp tiditiiies are lare, will ever pay i

this or an) other country since the improve
mint in caum.ig 'icsh truits. lh- - consump
tion of dned truits la growing less cvciy ) ear;
esneciall) in tl,t hastem states, wheie rail
road tiansit i as In ouc.ht the Southern green
fruits into all the Noithcru markeU at the
time of )car wlicu dried fruits are used
"When we are .Miiecte I by rail with Ca lfon.u
you will a e the same thing in Uregon.

.Dried liu t bluull bo one A the products
ol tnu farm, bine as grain, butter, eggs,
etc., and tlie tanner that wauta to find a
market for his iruit tr.in manufacturing com-

panies had be ter di up his trees. 'Ihe eot
or labor, wood an! ma hinety are so large

that tlie) cannot aliurd to pay but little foi
fruit. 1 he mo-,- successful truit dryers have
been run by I un "rs m eoninetion with other
farm woik an I l) men of large in
the fruit bitsi'irss using the wood that comes
oil his giubbiil land, and the labor Uses on
the farm during the winter mjntha.

The peuplc )u I the lruit drjer craze, and
while they wi re in that condition the patent
right men sohl midline at large profits, but
compi tltlon is the oul) remidy.

Thsu it marks deservo uoticf, and we take
them up in ordtr to show the facts and falla-
cies they expn bs

1st. Oui in.i l.ct for dried fruits mut be
the old w oi lil Millions of pounds of dried
apples annually to Kuiojs;, and
if we make a gooJ product we can bell it.
We must not depend on a home market to
any gnat deg cc

2d, The importation of Southern earl)
fruits will not hinder theiome demand for

ur ow ii w lit u they come in 'I

wliolo North imports iiiiuientcl) of tropical
fruits as from the Slates south whose
piuduct cornea earlier luto maikct,

3rd, Tne wiilet is collect in ba)ing that
fruit iliymg must done on the faun, but it
is a ijue.tion it factory work cannot bo car- -

ritd on to gieatci pcifcctioiiaiid their pi giVtct

be "packed in hetter shape and find a better
uiaiket. Jn which ca i the ftuit-gtowc- n a) I

icclniiio in a good enough fill t ilrjor,
if ho Ins a mi

."itli. We em grow oiuefiiiits (lihelkirtlitt

rut) to Last green. Mid sell tlum to

pirtn in tho busuics. l'lutns ami prunes,

nicelv piepautl, will be in ilonuml the world

over, the) cannot will in

r
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ill counttiis, ami so wo have .i monopoly of

th" niaikot ltoaii80 tin do so well on nil

tins coast. It nuke ouo-lia- itillirohct'
wlietlici they am dried nicely or not, and
ImcUoJ m Rood shape.

Our tvpiiiencu is, tluttbo lust .iiieties of

plums and pi urn a aie liner eating ill ltd .md
KOi)u, tl.au the) aro hIicii canned.

Wo find it so in our o n family, l'e.irs (llart- -

Ictt ) .ire nicest oaiiutd, absolutely dtlioious,
we thinlv tlum. Our dtied llirtlotta are erj
nue too. 11ns p.ut season ho rud in the
Califorun iiu.kita thil lUitlett peats sedd to

ctnncrna .it $1.50 a box. Other pcarj tbtit

IthissimpH been by tho griat
,mo int if labor do le m the families ot the

praetor-- . Ihe) line ilwats bmi am
bitnms to desirtc a good supp rt and hive

. dcvotol all the t me and uicigics of fno or

tX pcisins, mucii of the tune, to do the
I w0ik, ai d have gum th- - public the be. cflt
i 0f a the) were able to ih

oi v,as tins al! Mr CI uke has earned a
K.re.it deal of monev m tlie pist ten) ears,

lull) enuugh to tuppott hisf.tmil). b) literar)
wcik and other liti&me-- , an I has not depend
ul on the newsj.iptr for his support.

Now, all the oitij people are gt own and
must in ike then Gvnv.a). The editor is so

advanced in )cars that he is not able to de

vite the same tt'ort to bustne-s- , and he rud
ues that it is tinio the rewards of lo g vtars
uf libor were lealucd.

We have alwa)s depended on thu t,r w th
and developinciit of this region tore-pa- ) us
ultimatel) for this labor and l, and
tec giiue that the time has now e mo when
this countt) can abtiiidautl) support a good

agricultural journal 1 akingaretrosjiect, we

mi that the losses of ten )cars, from bad ac

counts, aie buthcieut' to constitute a fund that
would make us independent of labor for all

time to come, an 1 we abandon such a pobc)
lor the reason that the countr) has now be

coma prosperous am. self sustain. ui; and can
illord to givi s a g'o i and reliable support

Those wholojk at the matter from a cor
ree' business point oi view must acknowledge
that we are right and fe ling that the 1'aI.miu
has good friends, and has de erveil to have
them, we have this matter thirdly at rest and
shall never allude to it agim

PLUpt AND PRUNE TREES ON PEACH STOCK

Mr J. i. CuurclnII, thu week, in his com-

munication on orchards, objtcted to graftn g
or budding plums ami prunes on the peach,
as wu advocate, because it is unnatural, and

si)s the peach is suited to soils where the
others will u it thrive " Facts are stubborn
things," and the fact is that plums and prunes
do succeed well on the peach. We have
beautiful trees, that already commence to
be ir, four years old, that are as Hue as any
tieos that ever grew.

He objects to planting in dead furrow,
lug! er than trees stood in the nursery, but
that we haid tried, and plowid towards tlicm,
to realize as good suteesg as any one could
p iibly expect. He sa)s that to do any good
tho trees must tluow out roots from the plum
stock, above the graft, but planting high we

bud prevents this. As to soils, the red hills
will glow both peach and plum, an I our ex
peuence la backed up by that of persons who

have tries twenty )ar old of plum grafts on
peach stock.

While Mr. Churchill's theory seems good,
facts are against him. bo far us we can judge,
there is no lack of )ield on such trees, they
are perfectly healthy and hardy, and the fail-

ure to throw up sprouts all over the orchard
is a great advantage. It makes our back
ache now, to think of the sprouts that need
to be taken up from among a thousand plum
and prune trees we have that were grafts on
plum stock.

Ouit readeis will observe that quite a num-
ber of the names in our delinquent list have
Lcen dropped out. Wo are pleased to say that
a number have promptly paid. Wu shall take
nut thu names as fast as they make settle-

ment.

James Camp!.' 11, ears the Attorian, while
ciittn K piles on the illainutte, was btiuek
. v a lulling limb, severely lujunug Ins light
aim and shouldLt .ami euttin i hi.tHrnl mudus
on his he id.

htad Thev line now couipli tid tin li it'll
tiictwitli I'ortlmd butoheis. liming sh.ppul
1000 beif eittlu this Winter; Oeorno Smith, of
Kit til ii, shipped ". lie' ul last weik

Mr J M. Tink, of Clinton, Hum toiiiil),
Missouri, aimed m tins State wcuitlv to look
for a plno for thesettli'iiii nt of a colotn of I'm

familits fiom tint plico to Oiogon the loinini;
Summer. Ho tiavilt'il Mimowhat ivtuisivtl)
through tlichtiiti'.imd I'm illy deudid to bung
tho colony to l'ast Portland. 'I he party ill
li no on the t"t of Apnl in wagons and ii.n.e
ovtt tho old t ....gt.iut road, uxpeetmg to o

some time in duly oi August.
Seattle Pout InltUnjtmtr' A down Sound

coruspmideiit, who his been ovtr at I'nrt
lllikel), looking nt tin list vessel built then-b- )

thc'llill lUothus, mill who is a judge of

ships, wutes.as fillovva of her. " 1 ho new
baikeutino Mis. Mikah, noaily readv fm lur
owmrs, will bo the linwt vessel limit b) the
widel) known I'u in of Hall ltiothers, slnp
buildirs. She will line a full liuuie houl,
with illmtii' stem, and lur touniict' is li'ltl Iti
100 .Mm will not oul) be a credit to Mi sis.
Hall Itrotlivia, but to Captain '1 liompsou, w ho

will tie.ul her ipi irterdeck as commander and
mmagiiig owiui iht will add ono moio gold

eu nail to thu bistort of 1'ugct luud, in the
pi ico of nil other places in tho United M.itts
toi wooden shipbuilding "

llidiock Dnnocnit Wo uiidcrst md tint
Albeit Hindman, ot tluseity, will inmiiniiio
tolleetiiig tattle in this aunty iibotit tin "t!i
mst , preparatoiv to miking a drive Kist for

Mr Johnson, of lioiso Cit Hn txpitts to
start about tin -- Dth of April, and wi t ik

the diove of 'JJuOliial to Nebraski Helii
tngigid the s ivies of some of tin best
v iipntos in the counti)

Alliun lrniorrnt A Hickliinan. of Cunp
Citik, .im count), arrived here last 1 u. s

d.i) evening. He sa)s the Winti I is ibout
ot i in his loe ilit) and the loss of stock lus
hi on light Citte bin us lint tm n at win k

in I'istein Oregon foi ibout two miuiths, an I

hive piucliased ne.arl) all the stock on i

th'ie I.mg Kvau, ot Clieycuiu. line put
clii'tit 'JO.OOO In ul of cit tlo and .".WI lie of

siedle hoiscs fur the use of their vu'mios
Ihrtooi four oth r linns no ilso purJniiig
sto k; and the demand bung xo linli, prices
He looiI t uliuus.iro woilh '1, t i.,SU,
two M it old-- , !?1.1, nml till t )t.il olds and up,
$J0

"
1 he birds will rtart Ktst about tin tnst

of M.n
lako Count) Ihruht- - C. V. Kunlall, of

this iiiuiit), .kissed thiough town this with
with i tineli'.oudtd j ick, just from the m.ig
nitl.'ent blue griss patuios of Old Kuitin k
I Ins jack ineasur s liftmi hinds m luight,
md is ispull) lirgo in bone, length and gi n

trdbui.d He luucluscd hi ii fiom U 1' Mc

Couiiaiighv, ol KidwcU, w i.o has lust retinue
from Ktntuik) with ibis one mil otitis
lew such iiitt"rpiisim mill in our emiiit) will
greatly improve our stock, a necessit) which
all admit

HilUWo IiHlrnitlriit Messrs I

I'lttinger an 1 I 11 loiigue tcturned on un
da, list from then extendi-- tup thiough
Califorun lhov vis ted ti.ii of tin 'irgit
stock fauns and i.auclies of that slate, nil
kiipii.L' tli- - lr tvis wide open, pi k. d up a

vattsturt I uifoi Million. Hnripirl
tcts ivi and lontinued liouth all mir I all
foini t,ainl state that a .'011110 sliowir is hailed
is i d "'l l'lttcngir tin- - ks that
while he could Hot m ike n aki .a In tut woild
than this, he could hive ollered HJIi v al.libb

suuutti.is had ho been present at the en a
.. u, and oi e of them would line htm tint
the rainfall be a little more tvtnly distribute
over the 1'acihc coast

-- i attic '' fiiiilliiinrfi We nil think
that tho peisons who came to this tountiv
from twtntv to Hurt) Mats.ago wire pioiiiern
an I old settlers, .urn somu p oplu can Inrdl)
b'litvu it possible t at thoy werii not iinong
the vt rv first Now and then, Jfwevrr, we

"imet an indiviiiual who has bun in Or-co-

U .ihhuiutoii or llntish ulumbia for toit)
)eirs, and at !ontr u ttrvals lift) )eat '1 he

majorit) of tin miv ivois t the da)n i f a h ill

tiitiirago, if not all of tlum, ate x cm
plojees) of th- - Hudson 111) Cnnpin) Ihe
oldest of these, and tho one lon.-es- t in tin
countr-,- , wc supp se, is .1 din I' dd, of icto
t i.i, w o, 7." i ears ago, w ui a lx ) of l.", en
tered the imp'.n ot the 1 mis n I5a Com-pan- t,

an 1 who in their servHo came across the
coutiuciit in lblJ He ws a Hmlson 15i)
man for 70 )C.u, the sciij tui-- 1 tune allottid
man f r his entire iniuiu, Mr. 'I mid,
though still alive, is in fei l,h In alth, and in iv

not survive the present iar
W.a la alia Viimiiih-- i I hn Stun liav

mg lidid of a Him. k of .astr.a) sheep
ru glug on the headwatcis of the '1 Ilk tno.i,
and tlitiikiu.' that tin) n iht he his .as Ins
had iiui-i- d therediinng th "siimmcr, wuit in
search 'o thun He foui d .17 head, all Hi

thriving cnnilition, having midi their own
livnii.' and sU'ciKsfull) st od the attacks of
The i.avcuius wild auima's with which tin
IS ue mount mis abounds

Seattle l'ol IhIiUii)hkh 'Ihe sehoonti
Teaser starts for tho s'.iling groun HtiirCapu
Kattery to day She t irrn--s a crew of four
white men, and at Xtah Ha) will ttko on
twenty four mile Indians and two femah
'Ihe squaws strip the pi Its oil tin seals after
til- - males have cipturul and brought them to
the Bchoonir Skinning seals is beneath the
dignit) of an Indian ma 'I i c m hooncr will
cruise about the taj t iking all the pi Its she
can g t until about the 20th of luuu, when
she will riturn to this port for orders.

We wen shown vU rday a fir block taken
out of the Sound m which the was ac
tively engaged in Its work of destruction,
i'roin a single aperture protruded fivu of tin so
wood eating woimn, all squited in so tight
that it was imposaible to lemovo them. 'J hey
were w orking their way longitudinally through
a knot only a little less hard than iron, a fiat
that It would be almost impossible for tho or
dinarv stei 1 au'cr to accomplish. To us was
disproved by this txl'ibition the often made
assertion tint each individual worm tit o.xry
case cuts its own way tlin ugh the wood, and
that two worms in the same stick never come
together.

A gentli man from Cray's Harbor states
that theie is quite an uxi iti merit in lus viciu
lty about finding gold on the beach above thu
harbor. It is I ail nil in a li ad of black sand,
and, it is thought, will )icld as high an 8-- 0 a
ton, Like all gold found on the oreau beach,
it is (.Ttasy, ami no plan his y t been found
by which It tan all bo Hived, The kail is from
five to twenty inches in thickness, and ex-
tends from the Oahut to the Andeisou house
about fifteen miles. It is looted I ctween ex-

treme high and low water mark Its location
is such that it will be baldly possible to bring
fresh water to work it except by pumping
and long dit' lies.

The Lake County Hjiiiiuikt says Tho last
isciie of thu (ioiler, a newspaper published
nt Washington mid devotul io land matters,
contains mi article which, if true, is not at all
creditable to Mr, It V Ai.kin) who is well
known in these parts as spi ei il agent of the
geueial govermiii nt tj hcftlu thu disputes
arising out of laud claimed by thu Statu as
swamp, it appears that pnor to coming hure
he was employed in thu same eapauty in thu
eontrovtisy between Ihe genual government
and the State ot 1'Iond.i, and tho Jtejiorter

Swatiin I, mil Act usivu bun ,i mount'
soiltto of fraud and cuiuption It will bo

wi II lor those intitistnl II his iiiuntv
.

Ktenn lookntllior unit in turn uiiii'iiiguu- -

inr, ......, bmd sel.et.ons .n the .mst v....
hnl 'llm U'iumI .S.inof hold than a HntlHli vessel of tlm Mini,

giown lo gieati r pm unpict), and oi.iHi'qili'litly draws about M feet
llitlsbotn ImUt'rni

.issilts tlllt Vl'lltltll
fution in this eiiuutry thin nn) wli i else in
the wot Id, Sjich i xiigguation as this dues u
country hat in instiad of good. 'Ilu.fiutis,
tint many othil ill. hen am siipiuor to tins in
the production of iiiiiuy kinds of vigetable
growth, lor instmco,.(,,.,loin, rue, siigut' .

tane,
sw i et nancy, a no Mini inuui-n- i

fruit... 'water,,., Ions. l,oa..s-w- oll. wo should
lilt tin it column if thinUN that
uther utow poorly or no not grow at nil in
this climate. Wo think Otigou is a good
countr), but wo don t intend to humbug an)
budy about it.

Walla Walla i'mii'-- i List) en. Mr Wall
ri.omis tivpcrimiutiil with IM ucros of toiu
nu the bunch land above tho Mill Click bot-

tom The corn plintul was the hito I hut
variety. It matured fully, nml gavo an aver-
age yield of 'JJJ hiishtls to tin. ai'.u.

W. I, Ward, of Duftir, Wasco county, has
quite a hue oi chard, and is growing lino ap
pies, peats, poiclus, plums and chut its, and
iidilnl l.'O pi uno tins to lus oichaid list
Miring. Thry aro all gt owing and look lino.
He does all this without irrigation, and his
slullnvvist well is thiitv two fu till t Ho

s.wid alfalfi list Jspiing, that niiilo .i Iiii0f(mll, Mtll.t.fu.
gtowth l.st scison It SltKMl 1IOIII llglllllll
. ... I...J l. ft. .. f. , I 111 1,1

ISM), and diepemd it s.
N,, lVice .N...N Mi..) ,n.portantHl.sofll''n.l..ir.verbar...

. ittlo hivobeen net-oi-l wrd of late, which will fret III twenty dil)'s' work at 1 roit of li

bung much hard nsh into tho couuti) A th m two thotisiu I dollars Why was it nut
eittlobiiv.r itprisei.tnig l'lstun punhnstiH l(11,mil, I t inuot gurs, It should have
bou 'ht'JiKVO hi id on Cuius l'rl.iolist wick
wh,:hw,lbed..vnrist.ntheM.mmer A1'""" "t ' ' t n thousand dolla.H

biitthu from Chun') lugotiate I In SOU brad uxpcndid in this w i) fieh year until the p I

from U b, a LiiiW. ii Indian, ul ? 10 pi r held, I. ii.it.it bieakwutei is built we would have
wlmh ho'iiitiuiled dining I tin line of the pluit) uf wattr
N 1' K It ; but tlm purchaser wi 'it buk "ii How much more watir do wu nml on tin.
tin. trade, ht'etuse, n ho wild, tho tattle with Coluuihii met Inr to give pli Illy for the
too wild for ln purp'Ht Mike kotcli sold laremt ship to ennui in id t) '
.100 biad of his blind to Mttounlek I nt U y want su oi eight feet morn than now

week, md the tmpits-i- l le Mike is kiiiiung lus mil) for tho hrg' si vu-mI- , a the (hint
stock up by pttreli im-- from I'm md l.itluoi litiii, vol. iduisi, to truss ... at hud.
and I. md ut, of Wain. 'I he prices this ) oar tide in call ly This addition! dfpth i ill re

lngliei til in weie ever btfoin pud foi oit- - obt lined b dragging si rnss the middle sands
' out of uulo and half It wouldle in this countr) i into one n

'I I.o Coos Hi. .riMM) l'.o.u Mr A .1 tost tin thous mil dolhrs, iiolini.p It would

MoMlv.ofthe Siiisliw. we leirn that an if- - '" l' iP'''td m xt )..ir porh.ips,

fort is bung mide with a mow of at irting up j y U.r mini pmumimit work- - w. ro put
hal '" I'"' l"t if "t dins' 1, d.d.ns to

the cannon at tint pi ice next s.asoi.
moi. run in lirgo numb, rs m the nvrr during 'PI K ' "' """t "f,.1 ''"';' "" "."Wi."
tin-- Opting and Till, mil th. .iner hung u

cessible for tho .o.st.'V M'ssils of at, rig
dri't it is aluinst ici'i taint) that soiuo one

,i. ,iWill lllVI'SL III LII1I IIHLI IM 111

Ihe priMint scison prouiuis to pioio a

rough ono.. for ..stock,
'
ow ing to ..,..the u.w and

r.....
j

tuV tolil wiiltur in" iii'Miiiin .iiiiuii(4

su Ii as in n t being fed Is hildi to Im greit,
as it li ilmnst iniKsjilo for thou, to obtain
an) thing on the r.me Mill) hni alnad)
run out of feed, not i xpecting stiili a pro
tutted told snap, and liny lose confc.deril Iv,

tlmiiv'h it now moiiis as if the lmk of Wint r

was lirokui and uilldtr wuithcr might ho
... itip.ti.i L..I. ss griHsbcoon.ts good Sinn
al.rgenu.ub.rw.11.1..'. sh.. It
s..,s a, if stotk ra.su-- s tannot put up to

. t ,

,, .
Maker Count) .'""' --'. Stet! e Co

to whom was awar.l.d the umtracl (or gia.l
ingthi Uik.rLit) ...oof thfO K .x .N --

.

mud. 1.......in .!,... n liuiidr I moil w ho
an to tommiiiee work on the loud alx,ut the
lirst l.ioxuno A tuuinl ot time iiuiuiriu aim
.luluv four Hit in lcm-t- will l constructed
lhc coutrict 1 (lllltcs that the win K or Mini
pbt.db) tho first

!
of next October 'I lie p .

pie of l.-- .k for mi. ,

usuallv livelv tiii.is.nth. . iisuii.g h..iligauil
sin, inn r A 11 'I' 111 lux OI uoniiiauim i ei
ill incut and tr.msu nt -- mi) Im exicto and
i large amount of mono) will be put into

b) the railro-ul- .

Walla Walla .Statmumii Wo are iredlbl)
infonucd that a nuiiiln r of irgn lands of

htrses will be driven fiom hero ti the Kant 111

the "spring III quut of u.arki t I rani. Mi

Ureal t) will take ab ut ''00 In ad tlm oil

spring of thiii) old mans since ho located in
our liuitful vail V No In tUr louutr) than
this has been, cannot pel haps l.o found III thu
Xoithwiht ; but, on i lount of the inroads of

civilization thiough tin lustrum of the
plow, her best .la)s f r this branch ol indus-

try ait ovet, hut wo bispiak for a brighti r
tuture-ast- ill more glorious destin)--w- ln n III

aftw)i.irs lur fcitdc lulls and vallevs sh ill

tiem with gohbli lurvrsts tlin width ol
w hn h shall xc. . d ten fold all rim sci lib stoi k

that could posslbl) subsist lln;ii tho entile
expanse.

.eveial shci p buyers hr.vo beui arouu I lo
puicha c mattoii heep for thu Ilisteni m .1

ket. ItauerM iuo not u ncrally i agi r to sell
Mr. Tavlor, of Colorado, iiiforius us, however,
that he has bought about ti u tlious.mil to be

delivered aftir sliiaruigat from $1 ".1 to ? 1.7--

per hca I

Walla Walla Matumwi Tai-nur-s from
Umatilla, hitman, Columbia, (iarllcld mil
Ne I'uce eountiis are jubilant over the-- pim-

ped lor an iinmuiHi, crop this )c.ir, and sxy

that evei) thing looks magnificent, and that
the Pal! sown giain so far I. out l l, t,' liijuro
liy the recent cold wiatlicr, was nevir bettor
This is gotd news, and will iiicourago every
ono who h iw In en an) way discoiliagcil.

In the course ot conversation with Miissih
liarnes, of Dry Crei k.nnd 1'isk, of Coppei, we
enquirnl the amount of acreage which would
bo how n to gram this season, and they in
formed us that at bast one third acreigc ex-

ceeding any othi rjuar would surely bo .own.
This result, they informed us, is, owing to tho
eiicourifccmout the faruuus teeeivul last ) car
by reduced frughts on giain, a favorable sc

good pncn and the coiupiratncly opu,
winter tho tountiy has exptricnccdj the
farmers ceuerallv aro satisfied with them- -

selves, and tlie old time grow'ing i,s heaiu
very seldom. It is true that they do not oh
tain such high prices for tlu ir gram as in
other counti ics, hut they aie eousobd with
the reflection that thoy can raise three times

inueli lotueacie wnu ouo quaner wu m
boi ami expense.

The Columbia. Bar

Sai.kii, March 12, IKSii.

Kdltor Willainetto raruier:
15y the Coliunbia bar, I mean that obstruu

tion to navigation that is sititatud at thu

mouth of the Columbia nvtr between Astoriu

anil thu open ocean. Jt l not what it should

bo. Wu should have it improved. It should
bu so that vessel- drawing up to 1!(I feet of

water can ems in safety at any stagu of thu
tide, Why do wo want this lur improved so

that vety deep vessils can eioss in safity?
Why not ship by smaller vissels exclusively V

Jlc'tauso larger vessels ran (any giain on long

voyages the ehcapust, Tlmuluapei tho grain
is can led lo Lncipool or (ieat Iliituu thu

moio does tho fanner get for Ids (.'rain. 'I he

rate which thu Iaigcr vessels will get fixes

the rates which the smaller outs may accept.

ny no extiiiiioi

if

or

I,

as

.....ii addl tloual ilnlilli III older to uivo tlu III

to,. ,,. i,, Ai..i.i..-ii- i v.i.Mi.l cin'vliiL'sirriiuiu
'M) tons has an .nnn.go of .1 feet mini depth

moio vvatci. The policy nf withh ibllng an

iiuprovi'inoiit of tlm Columbia liver bar is to

withhold the i'.nr)ing liadn between tlm ('
lumb.a liver to Kuropn from AmnriiMii vrm Is

wi.. .. ...nf tm,,....,..liu our lIhi b i. until
II I, III, ,(", ,,JW J. -

Mw nvi r Ih.Ui.dii Asto,. i .md I ortbm.l M ....

, proviil' Hecxusfl a vimhhI oui Im lighten. I

he'tworn I'ortlanil and Astoru for n sin ill cost

but cannot be liuhtert'il Biros tin. C lumltia

r.vi'i lnr. Let thu bur In. Inipiovid and all

sinsof vessels vrill come in ahuiulmii an I

carry as low as from San I'Vaiii'lsui.

How would yon liavo tlm bar liuprovod ?

Iminediatvly with a hairnw I would not

wait until tlu. Ilslung nuts woro in the way,

but do it now so tint tho word oui I.o trie
uraplud to all parts of the world that ship

owimrs iinwl not foir but fan send their ves-

sels hi'to of tho largest mo. Tins is a tnri-poiai- y

improvement, it is tiuo, but it Is no

experiment Ithasbcun tned and it Ins lioou

Mr. lliulmuau, by this
menus, npeued up a new iluitinet on the Co

"'" " " ""- - "''W hut lll it Ih xt
"''JNothing V the hit Is

""I '""" "i '.... ""
Wheie is tho hioni) lo lomii fnu It

.It ilil i nitiit fifim fi irnvi riiim tit. niiliK ttrill
K ,,, f ,nt (,s it M w .thin tin, po.sl
b,ti ,() a MlU rtlt)(ll , , ,,.,

I ItlMilliUTJirili'V 'ill ,"l M.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD MUST MORT-
GAGE. LAND (IRANI. (.OLD 110ND3

lh"Orgnn I'ai'ilic Kiilroul ('omp.tin ollets
(or Hah a limited amount ol its twenl) yi it
bonds biiiring li im r unit

.
i ituost u),ibli

' '' ' N" '.,,.r -- '". on
tl. Unit hns ol ..r. and Oct.. W

H ' .onhdentlv believi, that .,. r,.U
IhiiiiI bn Ueti olletid ( u the Inniket In ) i ul
having i lumit Is of Mit.ril) so nit.s(aetoi) to
t,Mj t I1MJMi,tll0 ,(lV,Mtr in this.., and the
f(( t u M Ul, t ,(l,k (f th(, ,. ,Vl mu,

, ,
i

,
. lXt,torof the high. ..t rank ..foi

sound judgmint, it putatio.i And solnl wiulth,
colli, i in tl in o lit'l

I he nn o of the bonds In par and auruid
niti rest, aecoinpiiiud b) u Lonus of ltd per
tint of tho lullv paid capital stocll n( tlu
U (t, ,V.r. witli.acl. Sl.tMHl t.tmti)
,hl r, ,in, .,, t ,() lh.ltl,,.
tl. .,rl( ,! r tt,tllliraw t. H,I1II4 , sthob.or
111 pirt without until

I'hu ooinpin) ehiiuis ami will iluuotiHtriti
that from ixisting biisiuriiH, urgi'litl) iltunmd- -

ng . tut. its net I vt'him, aft" r nil lite I

eh irgis ,ui paid, will I'Xtml "0 ni r lent p"r
a on iti i.ip, til stuck I'ilil inform itmii
lit the nlhi e of thu i ompaii), III and IS i'.x
th mgo I'l.ice, N'tw Voik.

'I his advertisiuiont is found III the sUh
titlil !: iml.luun of Match .', just ricivul.
Col. Ibigt'.uid others h ivu fiiquuitl) .mituiil

thofiiuiirs of the Willamette alb ), who
are niturall) building thur hopci on V.iqiiiua
ss a shipping point, tint bis load wan to be

built 'on correct business p.incipli s," "no
wuti ml stoi U,' iti , and In i n is thu

i nn' ut to capitalists th it after p t) ing (i

pi r lent, lutt lint nu tho bonds, from the sate

ofwli li tin, run! is to Inbuilt tin) expect
to o'car tirrilti trr rrlll "( milium l fl llir
uiilniit kIi L u li mi the fat mm nu I t it
aim iiiminpof) luigiuisto dull with this mil

ji 1 its thoy think best. Tlu re is no quistlou
about tin. 1.1 milium ss of tho mLi I tisiiiu nt,
that wu von I, for. Wo have no eonitiu lit to
i, Hike, for liouu am iicccssai) la I Col, Hogg
oi Mr, Nash ex pi nn

Extbksim Carn v Sai ts 'I ho following
largo mil of c ittlo are lip rt.d h) the Lake-vu-

Hriwuiifi "I'roin I II Linglois, of
Chnwaucan, wu that 'oliu dacksou is
b,,)ing cittbi i xti nivil) in that siciioii, luiv
iiiii purihiisiil thoiutiiu baud of Ihck King
and of llutton Liiit'dou. Otliu I irgu sab s
aro n jiorlul, amoiig which in I'un Aviry's
bind, snlil to Couniih ,V (iiieria, nf .Sun Jose,
Cal , md tin. entire baud nf (im Small, with
tlio SlUan ningi , purch mid by West Urns.
Theio aru about I .KM) head in his bind '1 he
latlir gcutlcmii. also purchusnl set end small
binds of cattle from vurioiiH parties in Silvi r
like Altngethrr some 11,000 In ail of tattle
luvn thaugid luiiils within the pist two
wiuks. li-i- f is ttuulily mi ug in pnen and
eittlu buyer aie on thu lookout to supply thu
niarktt."

Dilatji ok a I'ionkkk. Mr. A. IS, Henry,
an old and rtspccUd eitl'il of Lafayette,
dud nt that placr ut IS o'clock on Saturday
morning. I)i ceased was onu of the pioiio. r
cuttle. of this Statu and took a prominent
part in poll tits in its tally histoiy. He It avis
a large family,

Di, I'aytou wns ihetrd dun tor of tho Sa-
lem school distiict instead of Stephens. 'Ihe
Jatlci was ilrctcd clerk.

.1. K, Lbbert, of Ijine county, has itumtlv
sold 1,000 bushels of wheat, to go for waul
immediately ; pnen not stand.

Thu young t'rowing win at in Lane county
is reportctl as bung badly fiocu out, Wu
titist thu nt dement is ovtiilrawn,

Abi.iius ISioh., of Kugnim City, aro oxteu.
mvely t i.gugul in thu iiianufactuiu of cliam-ptgu- e

cnlci,
A hliam tiiiinuyis 1 1 bu ineled at 'I ho

Dalles, I hu mailiiuoiy has boon purchnsul
mid thu buildinip will bu puulied foi waul to
nu i ;uly completion,

Funning in Wullowit will be conducted on
n lurgcr this snisou than i vei bufoiu, ami
pnpaiutioiiH foi the winter season will lo
luoie extcniivu.

l.nvi. to piovido fiir '.'(), (HHl ilinlilut'i puoplu
A I Ullll-A-

Tin, ililli'im.t MK'intirs in Suit IVnnel-iui- i nre
mnkiiig extennlvii airaugumniiLn for St,
rii.tek's Day.

Tin. weaving mom of tlm Janesvillo cnttnn
fm torv was destroyed by lint on tlu, l.'ltli,
I.I.-- $.'10,000

Tho Highland ami Si avy llmim at Hid.
ibfi.nl, Maine, burned on tho l.'ltli lust, Lou
SINI.OOO

Mr. Anna aged 10.1 yon, spent
tin. last day ot her life at Washington on
Monday.

M New hull, ri well known auetnnifr
of Sin rraiiciseo dad lit that eily )elordT
inurniiiL'.

bird (lent no Montagu", secretary of Hu.
llriti-d- i legiitioti at Washington, died in that
city on Sunday.

'I In, tntie lonceniihg thu (larlli
litlir aio so mnll'ttllig that I. ) credibility li
given to the same.

(I ivnnitnniit I inoiiiii ao'ively to supply
o d siiirer rs with food Tint Sn rotary of

U ir . pirtlculaily activo
Mass uieiitiugs wen, hold on Sunday In Mer-

lin to protest auaiust the tobaeto innno.ol
lull, over L',000 person being prmniit

William K Chandler l alter Sreritarv
Hunt' plseo, and ) openly that hu will
llllVli it.

day Oniild I wilting to show tl.nl he owm
S'tO.OOO.OOO in riilioul bou U wluuhaiuof
pir value, In sides mill ti uthrr stoik

(Nimmiiiloin ,11111., ,1 (liaison ninl nt Nets
nik on tl.ts l.'ltli Hi lirst (iit"iril tho

so, vice ,n IS'.'.I a li.nl slii

On tin nth tim st L'iuI" Distiiiuif r:
biilldiug biiriieil'.M.im, S'M.tMKtj iil.o 1,000
b.iriels nf whil.y, loss SU," 000, intuited.

'I hn l'ielil"l.t lis appollitul .ludgn llhiteh
ford ofNow York to lie niipn tun judgo anil
lohii Itussi II Young us tuiiil-t- u to China

I" ( Ho-,'- r, a ! uiuii groc r, of Su, I'ran-un-

lotnudttnil si, , cub' nn tlm l.'ltli by shoot-- l

it hiuuilf thiough tlm head.
'I hn I'n in li si nate by a vnto of I Id to M.

idopli d i n solution fanning tint granting ol
radw i) ticket to lei'Uhtnis at nominal
rntes

A fiirun-- tinuiid Csiiintll and hi wife wiro
shot in tin bg ul Pukle, Clare county, Ire
lmd, last wink, and are nut cxpi etui to sur-

vive.
Tin aniuverssr) of thu lato c.ii' siii.

ntlouvtis louimem iriled b) ilu.ui sirvlcrt
it till) eilhi'dl tl at St l'l tirablirg oil
d.)

Tl. New N it k llmilil t eorrrsMiudi nt
Irkutsk Sib.ria, for tin, not t ti on uinlxv, an
I.i lit Daiunhower left f r St l'i tunditirg o
Monda)

Smallpot lis tiioiiii' i pulriiue in South
llrtldi hsui. IS It is ii'iotnl t In r ant 70
i i.ison-- l ioi iiuinburnf can a of puriimonts

tliiKiU have been clostd
A uorri-sio- u li ut writim from KilUrin-v- .

Ireliiid tntes that matters lire lapnll) mend-mi- .'

in thai nml ninny lirori re
taking idrnutst'r ol the land art' provitii tn

'I lie jut in lb" an of Chas M Kixlir, at
Ouiah i, ihai.'nl with tlm uuirlrr of Osoar
IliinuiiU, fm bit to.it'rin llo lias bum

to bid in the fttiui '.f
I he p In of s.in rriinuscn hivr due virnl

the uuinli rnr if ihe iigplckcr, r.itiiiale
Murm, nliuiit vthieli theio ha lniiiiiiiitah
unstir),l Thniii'i Itull), nged 17 voarn,

ll fll, flit. l.tM mLiiII tilth ntw,Lr Itllllltf
w is .irn sttil. U

tlin Itotiir.uis was askid this ifti rnoon if U

In had pn pand nnUluiiL' for piiblu ililnr.y 1
rtith n.'ird to tlm (iarlbl M'lu'i I tlei Hi-- "

"""

uillid that he lint lomtibrid Hie luattir
otinlull) mid lmd eoiiitu ltd no, to h) a
aunt in write n wonl ah lit ll

It Is x peeled that the loiiusul of Si rgiant
Mnsiili wilt raise I he point tll.ll Ihell-wat- a

.I'nlirii-- . in the court martial pn Mutiny
win h will vittutu thu whole triul llieorior
ilaiunil u that the (ourl and pnlge mlvocnto
t , rr ui ru I e'oro the prisoiu r was brought

into court,

viMi'i: .m:.s.
.lacksoii county hn pu 1 lur Statu tixis in

full
A new briego at Silvirtou t to be con

nli ut to I al onto
Cuitu villi, Umatilla count), i to have a

J.'i.OOOmIiooI house
A 1 ml null s to bu built nt Table Hock,

mar CI. nnor' bridge
I In ie iuo about ,'100 Chiunuuii at work ill

the r.iiliiud toiith ol Uusiluirg
'I Im ln of stink III Southern Ong-- I

vi i) light this Wint. r
(in I hns (! Hi aims ha bicu tlictul

school din I'm at .I.i kniuvilln.
I S Stophui was tlicttil ilinctor of tLo

S.iluiu ncliool distrn t last Monday
Siagi mnkii n gul ir trips iintwitlist Hiding

thu bad ronls in Soutlii rn Oiegou,
A iiumbi r of iiittlu buyi r han mndn thrir

apptutaiuo in Kutuii On gun suit Wishing-ton- .

!' I'. I'irkliis, nf lluuton i omit) isin.Iaek-so- n

lo.inty for tho juirposc-o-f piuiliasing t
htad of gnod horses

Win William stole a lot of bed i lothing
fiom Mi steel, mar Siiirui, n, IIU ucl)
locknl up for lulling to givu $100 Loud.

'I ho Itnpiiblicaus of Manou county bold
iliur primirus Apnl 1st and thur Ciuinty
loiivuitinn on the 7th. 'lhc coinentlun I.
eoinliotid of I 'J.I ilnligiiliw

Waricn I I.i) ib n, who aceidrntally shot
Ilium If at llvvaco a shorti tlliut since, died
from tlin wound list wok.

Abraham (!.m, living at thu bead nt Ithca
crnk, about 1.1 miles fn.ni llepp.er, Ulna-till- a

county , while sawing wood on Satuiilny,
I'ub. t7th, had ,i gioin pine log, HO II die
thick at tlu. butt and III Inches nt the ton,
ami near 75 fi et long, roll In such a manner
a totaled lit in under slid across the thick
part of thu hips with hi fucu ilowiitvurd. The
llitural shaiiu of tin. ground iiou which tho
log lay and thu fart that there wan six to
uij-h- t iiiahvs of hard snow which" had been
well biokiu where Mr. Ouus full aluhe tavnij
hi life He rtniiiiiii.il two hours under the
lug btfoio good fortuuii brought him aid, Tho
log was then cut and rollnl oil" of him and he
was huulul home,

TLUUITOKIAL
Collector Webster nt l'ort Towii.eml is In

vety poor health.
A ludgo of Knights of I'ytliiM in to ho

ut Olyuipiii.
(ioiuinoi Newell has coinpltittd a imph!ut

ilusciiplivo of Washlngloii and Alaska, also
bniily I'ounderiiig Washington in Its telatlnns
to thu I'ucilia oouiitry and thu world of conn
liiuiee,

Di. T. T. Minor of I'nit Towiieml will pay
a itusonablo puce for tint ileliMryin good
condition of thu "Hob White" quail, for tlio
piiiposu nf stotking thueotiutry cast of thu
mountains,

ii

J


